Any new apparatus which aims at greater simplicity in the mode of administration is a step in the right direction, and, as such, I would draw attention to Dr. Flux's apparatus for the continuous administration of gas with air. It permits a sufficient supply of air to be inhaled with the gas, thus removing all tendency to asphyxial conditions. I have used it very largely, and find it in most cases quite equal to gas and oxygen?the patient maintaining a healthy colour throughout, the recovery being quick, and, as a rule, without unpleasant after-effects.
My cases have mostly been short, averaging three to four minutes, the longest, eight minutes, being an operation for fistula in ano. It is only for operations of that duration, however, that nitrous oxide with oxygen or air should be employed. Apart from difficulties in the way of preventing the gas from freezing in the cylinders, and the expense of using a large quantity of gas (50 gallons 
